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POISONED BY (VY

(Bast Oregonian Special.) "

MEACHAJf, June 14. Alias Mable
Hudson motored up from Pendleton

WWMII TP
- ' - n

Sunday. , . .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cox came down

from Kamela Sunday and went out
to the lake fishing. ''"'""

J. ). Casey and son John came
home Sunday from The Dalles.

John Crow and wife spent Sunday
visiting O. P. Bowman and family.

Miss Helen Barker arrived here this
week from Weiser, Idaho, to visit with
her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. J. L.
Barker. '

H. T..Dealy and T. M. Dealy came

A startling new fact
about tire rubber up from Freewater one day this week W vi -

At Right the first
Franklin ever sold, as it
looks today, 20 years lat-
er. Seated in it are S. G.
Averell (left), Its original
purchaser, and John Wil-
kinson, its ''designer, now'

of the
Franklin organization.

on business."CEE the rubber of that tire?
W. M. Chelf was a Pendleton visitIt: Ilooks pretty much like any

or' this week. ;

in laboratory work and road
teats. They finally perfected Cro-
lide a) rubber compound, that
reduce "lumpy - formations to a
minimum.

Crolide Compound ia y

Mr. Doybins the government trap
per, was, badly poisoned , this week
with poison ivy. He Is under the doc-
tor's care in Pendleton.

A. J. Smith brought his sheep up

other tire rubber, doesn't it? Yet,
if you compared it with an ordi- -
nary tire under a microscope,
you would tee peat difference.
Ordinary tire rubber ia filled with
'lumps.' Thermoid Rubber ii even
and That's a very
important difference. It ia the
whole aecret of the long wear of
Thermoid Tirea."

Two chemisti and two practi-
cal rt in the- - Thermoid
Kubbcr Company spent monthi

from Pilot Rock this week.
Oeorjre Van Orsdall came tin from

VPendleton this week to look after hit
pasture lands. i ,

Below the same men
in the Franklin which
Mr. Averell owns now.Born, June 10, to Mr. " and Mrs.

tued exclusively in the manufac-
ture of Thermoid Tirea. Made
with Crolide Compound, Ther-
moid Tirea are protected against
rapid wear against unnecessary
sand boils, blisters and blow-out- s.

You are invited to call and see
the tires for yourself also the
famous Crolide Compound Tubes.

CHESHIRE HARDWARE
,. ,:. CO. :,;

Milton, Ore

.lark Doelcweiler, a 7 pound boy.
We were visited with a heavy rain

and hail storm this week which v, W. J. CLARKE
Pendleton," Oregdri '":

much needed. The Brass
' was never

better for this time of year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouv N'rin mn'torcd

down from Jvamelu Htinny.
7 Mrs. J. B. Bilker spell one .'

week vistine Mrs. Frank' HhiiIi-- :,i
Kamela.

A. J. Fmlth motored down tfi Pen
dleton Saturday evonlwr.

Spend Money to
Advertise Coffee

IlIO IJE JANEIRO." By mail to
United Press.) "There's a reason"WHITE ANTS DESTROYING

' HOMES IN ILLINOIS CITY
DIVORCED MAN WORKS IN .

JAIL TO EARN ALIMONY

DETBOIT, Mich., June 14. Alfred
J. IliKUfns will remain lu the Detroit
House of Correction .""til he has
earned $M. And at 12 aeek, the

CLINTON, III., June 14. (I. N. S.)

for Brazilian exporters, especially the
coffee men, to spend large quanti-
ties ot money in the ITnitod States
and Canada to counter the propagan-
da against drinking the juice from
the coffee bean, and further, adver-
tise Hiazinian products.

This was thnsubstunne of a speech

An urmy of white ants millions In
number are destroying two- - beauti
ful homes In this city. Eating- - their
way through the weatherboardlng, the before the Brazilian Onmmnrciai Asinsect army has burrowed into the
hardwood floors until the boards sociation by William Miwxoco, promi

nent business man.
Mazzoco suggested that Brazil send

an exhibition ship to the United

crumble under a touch of the finger.
No chock can be made on the de-

structive pests and the homes are
doomed to be reduced to nothing.

amount inmates receive, he will prob-
ably stay for a lonir time.

The money is i alimony, due his
former wife Helen, forjthe support of
his eight-year-o- son, Alfred, Jr.
Mrs. Hitrifins told Judge (soft her hus-
band had paid her nothing. Higgtns
was sentenced for contempt of court.

, , ...p.. (

'MERIT CONTEST' IS

States and Canada to advertise Bra
zilian coffee and other leadlnir nru.
auccs.

He stated to the association thatYOUTHFUL LASSO CHAMP
IS ROPED IN BY COURT on a recent visit to the irnii,i

States he saw plenty of advertising
for Colombian and West Indian cofCONDUCTED IN FRANCE

- 'dJ- -

"

.

y ' ... .. '7 . ...... '.J.V. 'AV...vx.. ..

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., June 14.
Allon Dnmon, a sixteen-year-ol- d

schoolboy, was so adept with a lasoo
that he landed in court. Allen, the
court alleged, used poor Judgment in
selecting Miss Edith E. Snyder, a

fee. However, Mazzoco said, "pro-
paganda for the Brazilian bean is
conspicuous in the United Stutes be-
cause of its absence."

Mazzoco pointed out that Brnzillan
coffee is being advertised in lending
North American cities, but not in a
satisfactory manner. He suggested
that the Brazilian coffee grower and

pretty teacher, as the subject for his

PATHS, June 14. Beauty Is' as
beauty but this story, doesn't con-
cern beauty at all. 't concerns merit,
which everyone agrees Is a desirable
quality! .' '

Enough to sny that the Echo de
Tarls, varying the usual newspaper
campaign, is offering prizes amount-
ing to nearly $10,000 to the girls voted
the "most meritorious" in France.,
And looks dnn'tt count!

l.lni'liit activities and placed under
bonds for a year to insure his gooi

Twenty years ago June 19th, the
first Franklin was sold- - and to
the owner of a vater-coole- d car.

behavior. - exporter get their heads and pocket
oooks together and cut loose a big

THRONGS "WATCH SAILING campaign In the United States for
larger consumption of Brazilian cof.SHIP DOCK WITHOUT AID fee.

HUBBY TOO HANDSOME,
HAVEBHH.U Mass., June 14.

WIFE GRANTED DIVORCE For the first tlmo in twenty-fiv- e years
residents of Haverhill turned out in French Newspapers

Oppose Oil Claims
thousands to view the berthing of
sailing ship at the Haverhill wharf.
The work was conducted by Cnpt

Today .the Franklin is selling faster
than any other car of its class

..$1950
' Sought by America

PKTriOIT, June: 14. Only one
woman In 2f,000 didn't want Charles

V, lane for a husbnnd, Mrs. dene-viev- e

Kane told Judge Wayne in ask-
ing for a divorce.

"lie tnld me he was so handsome
that 25.000 women wanted to wed
him," Mrs. Kane declared.

The deeree was grantod.

H. Morse, who brought the schooner
Hessie L. Morse, loaded with a cargo
of lumber, up the Merrtmao River
without assistance from tugs. Harbor
Master John F. Gilmartin docked the rA R IS, June 14. The nationalistic
schooner. ,1 press is criticizing severely the report

or i. Laurent Eynao on the petroleum
situation made after his return from
Genoa, in which he urges that Franc?
support American claims and points
out that the Interests of the United
States and Frnnce in petroleum con
cession nro identical.

FIl VBNKT.IN mCALEltS IX THIS ViOIXITT

PENDLETON AUTO CO.
300 F Court Stiwt Ktahlislird 1907 Pendleton, Oi-e-

I.A GRANDF T)avid I. fttoildard YAKIMA Henry H. Schott
WALLA WALLA Franklin Sales Co. COLFAX Cram Bros.

WENATCHEE Wenatchee 1'roduce SPOKANE Rant & Halstead
Co., Inc. s. - BOI.SK Norman Gratz.

hynao is accused editorially of de
fending Standard Oil interests a rain.it
Shell interests and playing an Ameri-
can game against England, a viola-
tion of French neutrality.

"If France declares war In Eurone.
as our born reactionaries dream," asks
Gustave Tory, in Oeuvre. "can one
seriously believe that the United States n

w

win nourish our airplanes, our tanks
MACHINE IS INVENTEDand our snbbarines with petroleum.

the very United States that denounces
nsainst these cultinR edges at a speed
if sixty miles an hour.

The machine is used in the making
of

FOR. MINCING MICROBESour militarism as with a flail?"

two discs, one of which is stationary,
while the other rotates. The sta-
tionary disc has seventy tiny ste'l
knives and the nitiitlnK diso eiKhty
cutting edsjes. The inieroues, sua-- pt

nded in an alkatla liquid, are forced

train under the auspices of the de-
partment of agriculture is to tour
Alherta In an effort to stir up great-
er Interest in the hog jndustry, an
especially in the bacon hog. v

RMTi And ngiiin: "The tnio French
Policy should consist in profiting hy- kl.U,NTO, Alberta. A special
ne rivalry of the Htandurd and the

LONDON, June 14. An extraordi-
nary maihine for mincing .microbes
baa been erected in the Research
Laboratories of St.' Paul's Hospital,
London.

Microbes which Are 1nvlihla tn fho

Shell and while there is yet time to
assure to France, under the most d- -
antugeous conditions, that petroleum

production which is nott less Indispen-- i sight are out Into bits in the microbesable in peace than In wartime." .
1 miming machine. The n,.,ehi.,.

Evelyn Meets Her Granddad

,srV S --v. I. l-- l t- - 1 S e,-- i J J I 1

1 1 Preserving time c
! and a cool Ajtchen

Make canning time a real pleasure
this year by vising a good oil cook-stov- e.

It concentrates a steady,
controlled heat directly under the
utensil. Your task is shortened and
your kitchen is kept cool, clean and
comfortable.

To insure best results, use only
Pearl Oil the clean-burnin- g, uni-

form kerosene refined and ed

by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Order
by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

'1 i?7 XSlinericiti Home Shoe Polish n
for anyone who knows that a trim, tidy end
prosperous appeaiance begin? at the feet, and
who wants to practice true economy

Fifty Shines for a Dime.
Black. Tan. White. Ox-bloo- d and Brown

Always 10c.
rZ , ,

PEARLriOIL
- For convenience and esse, get

the SHINOLA Home Set.
A enuhe brisl'.e dauber which cleans tha
thoes and applies polish quiddy ana easily
Large Jambs woe! polisher brings the shine
with a few strckes--

UEROJfcNE)

fclVXI .,CCkSi!MTHEAT
AND LICIiT "V. "in

VTm. Jennlnr Bryan reentry met Enlyn HararMirra. amn f,.. It'a best to say "SHINOLA'


